Nomination Preview Form for Individuals

**Nominator Information**

*Nominator’s First Name
*Nominator’s Last Name
Nominator’s Profession/Title/Position  (ie: Librarian, Dean of Libraries, School Principal, Volunteer, Friends of the Library, Community Member/Leader, etc. | present and/or past)
Nominator’s Organizational Affiliation(s)  (ie: School District, University or College, Public Library, City Council, Civic Organization, etc. | present and/or past)
*Nominator’s Email
*Nominator’s Phone Number
*Nominator’s Mailing Address

**Nominee Information**

*First Name
*Last Name
*Date of Retirement (for library personnel only)
Birth Date
Date of Death (if applicable)
Ethnicity / Race
Gender
TLA District Number
Profession/Title/Position  (ie: Librarian, Dean of Libraries, School Principal, Volunteer, Friends of the Library, Community Member/Leader, etc. | present and/or past)
Principal Organizational Affiliation(s)  (ie: School District, University or College, Public Library, City Council, Civic Organization, etc. | present and/or past)
Email
Phone Number
Mailing Address
*Name and contact information of a Family Member or Contact Person  (could be the nominator or colleague)

**Individual Accomplishments**  (250-word limit)

- Describe the nominee’s impact of service in Professional Associations and Organizations.
- Describe the nominee’s impact of innovative and collaborative leadership efforts or contributions.
- Describe the nominee’s impact of community involvement, advocacy and service.

**Supporting Documentation** (include dates where possible)

- Education  (*Degrees, Institutions, Dates*)
- Work Experience  *Including Type(s) of Libraries, Positions, etc.*
- Awards and Honors
- Credentials, Certifications
- Publications and Presentations  (*Articles, Newsletters, Podcasts, etc.*)
- Other Professional Accomplishments  (*Consulting*)

Attach additional supporting documents and a photo below. Examples may include a curriculum vitae, letters of recommendation from colleagues or from anyone who benefited from the leadership or guidance of the nominee.